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Abstract In Central Europe several plant species of dry grasslands are particularly rare.
Here I investigate whether habitat requirements, reproduction, and dispersal potential
can contribute to the rarity of Astragalus exscapus (Fabaceae) growing in dry grassland
habitats in dry regions of Europe. In addition, I question whether historic events might
have contributed to the present-day rarity of A. exscapus. To assess habitat
requirements of A. exscapus, vegetation composition and soil characteristics were
studied in 37 populations in central Germany. Production and dispersal potential of
seeds were investigated in 10 populations, and germination and recruitment were
assessed in experimental plots in three populations. Vegetation of the habitats included
most dry grassland community types occurring in the central German dry region
indicating a broad ecological niche of the species within dry subcontinental grasslands.
Soil characteristics of the habitats also spanned a wide range. Seed production was
moderate. 98% of the seeds sown in the laboratory germinated whereas under natural
conditions 20% of the seeds developed seedlings. Half of these seedlings survived for
one year but only 4.5% for two years. 90% of the seeds were dispersed less than
50 cm distance indicating a low dispersal potential. I conclude that A. exscapus is
mainly limited in dispersal but recruitment limitation might also be important in
explaining its rarity. Furthermore, former climate change and postglacial reforestation
of the area very likely contribute to the rarity of A. exscapus.
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Introduction
Understanding the ecology of rare plant species is crucial both for understanding
causes of their rarity and formulating appropriate management measures.
Nonetheless, insufficient understanding of particular species ecology is repeat-
edly cited as a shortcoming in management of rare and endangered plants
(Schemske et al. 1994; Tear et al. 1995). Rare plant species are often characterized
by particularly narrow habitat requirements, i.e., they are often associated with
habitat types that occur scarcely and are of small geographical area (Kruckeberg
and Rabinowitz 1985; Münzbergová and Herben 2005) though not all habitats
suitable for a species are necessarily occupied. Identification of suitable but
unoccupied habitats may be very important to facilitate beneficial metapopulation
dynamics or to select sites for introduction measures for rare species (Maunder
1992; Falk et al. 1996). The most direct way of testing habitat-suitability for a
species is to introduce it to a new habitat and test its performance, a method, which
is time consuming and often expensive (Wilkinson 2001). An alternative approach
is to use information of the accompanying vegetation. This method is based on the
common observation that occurrences of species are correlated (Münzbergová and
Herben 2004; Ozinga et al. 2005). Here I used relevés and phytosociological units
in combination with habitat mapping data to quantify the number and area of
unoccupied habitats potentially suitable for the study species. In addition, I
measured soil and site characteristics of occupied sites to further assess suitability
of unoccupied sites.
Rare plant species may be limited in abundance not only due to habitat specificity,
but also due to biological attributes, e.g., low fecundity and low dispersal potential
(Bevill and Louda 1999; Giblin and Hamilton 1999; Kaye 1999; Krahulec et al.
1999; Murray et al. 2002; Tremlová and Münzbergová 2007). Several comparisons
of rare-common species pairs have demonstrated that reproduction and recruitment
are often particularly low in rare plants (Münzbergová 2005; Young et al. 2007).
Here I investigate whether seed production, dispersal, germination, seedling
emergence, seedling recruitment, and survival of juveniles may contribute to rarity
of the study species.
Finally, historic events can determine species’ rarity. Historic events including
bio-geographical, ecological and anthropogenic factors and the interactions
between them over time are rather complex but are presumably often strong
determinants for species’ rarity (Thompson 2005). Nevertheless, historic events
are seldom addressed in questions of plant rarity probably because they are poorly
understood (but see Chýlová and Münzbergová 2008). In Central Europe, the
turning-point between the Pleistocene and Holocene caused dramatic changes for
plant species. Open conifer forests replaced steppe and tundra 10,000 years ago,
which were in turn replaced by dense deciduous forests (Walter and Straka 1970).
However, on south-facing slopes within dry regions dense forests probably could
not develop and there isolated populations of steppe plants were likely able to
survive periods when surrounding habitats developed forest cover (Svenning
2002). In the following Neolithic period woodlands were increasingly cleared in
many dry regions of Central Europe, artificially recreating grasslands with steppe-
like conditions and thereby enhancing steppe plants (Pokorný 2005). However,
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many of these new habitats were only colonized by a limited number of steppe
plants despite what can be assumed to be sufficient time for colonization.
Because relict steppe plants are both legacies of the past and a considerable part
of the current central European flora (about 100 species), and because many
relict steppe plants are endangered, a better understanding of the causes of rarity
in these species is needed. Here I provide ideas on possible effects of historic
events on Astragalus exscapus (Fabaceae) considered a relict steppe plant in
Central Europe (Walter and Straka 1970). Moreover, this species is not clonal and
is bumblebee pollinated as are many other rare plant species in general (Bevill and
Louda 1999).
Specifically I ask i) which habitats are colonized by A. exscapus in Germany,
and whether ii) habitat requirements, iii) characteristics of reproduction, and iv)
dispersal potential of the species contribute to its rarity. Moreover, I ask v) how
rarity of A. exscapus may be affected by historic events.
Methods
Study Species
Astragalus exscapus L. (Fabaceae; Fig. 1) is a rare, herbaceous, long-lived perennial
(at least up to 21 years indicated by root anatomic studies; T. Becker, unpubl. data).
This species fits within a rarity type characterized by having small populations of
relatively high habitat specificity (Rabinowitz 1981). It has a disjunct distribution
in Europe where it is restricted to dry regions (Fig. 2a). In Germany the species
occurs on south-facing slopes along river valleys and fault escarpments (Fig. 1).
Plants start flowering in April with lemon yellow odoriferous flowers. In dry
grasslands on south-facing slopes with high irradiation and a pronounced summer
drought period, plants enter into full dormancy in June. In contrast, plants in semi-
dry grasslands retain their leaves until autumn (T. Becker, pers. observation) due
probably to a greater soil water availability caused by less intensive evaporation.
Pods of A. exscapus contain between 1 and 18 bean-shaped seeds (mean±s.d.=
3.6±1.95, n=4220 pods; T. Becker, unpubl. data). The seeds weigh 2.7–11.7 mg
(mean±s.d.=6.8±1.27 mg, n=452 seeds; T. Becker, unpubl. data) and have a
smooth surface lacking any special structure to aid dispersal. A. exscapus does not
reproduce vegetatively (T. Becker, pers. observation), which is typical for most
Astragalus species (Kaye 1999). The species is self-compatible but is obligately
pollinated by insects (bumblebees). Without pollinators the flowers do not produce
seeds (Becker et al. 2010). Though insect damage (herbivory) is rare in A.
exscapus, the plants are often infected by the Astragalus exscapus-specific rust
Uromyces jordianus Bubák, which becomes visible when it produces rust-coloured
urediospores on the leaves in May. However, it seems that this specialist fungus
does not damage the plants significantly. Because A. exscapus is rare and declining
it is considered threatened in most countries and throughout its total range (e.g.,
Korneck et al. 1996; Schnittler and Günther 1999). In Germany, for example, at
least 44 populations (44% of all populations known in the country) have become
extirpated in the last 150 years (Becker 2003).
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Study Region and Study Sites
This study encompasses the entire range of A. exscapus in Germany, i.e., an area
extending about 60 km east-west and 50 km north-south, located in the central
German dry region (Fig. 2b). In total, A. exscapus occurs in 55 populations and a
number of distinct sub-populations in Germany. The 37 study populations are
located between 75 and 225 ma.s.l. Annual precipitation at the sites ranges from
450 to 500 mm and mean annual air temperature varies between 8.5 and 9°C
(Deutscher Wetterdienst 2000). 62% of the populations are protected by the
habitats directive (Natura 2000 areas) and 43% are additionally located in nature
reserves. About two-thirds of the sites are at least sporadically grazed. At the
remaining sites succession proceeds slowly because they are dry and of low
productivity. Thermophilous oak forest is considered the potential natural
Fig. 1 Dry grassland habitat of Astragalus exscapus at the margin of the former Lake Salziger See (large
picture), and a flowering plant from near Spielberg, Unstrut valley (small picture). The scheme shows a
hypothetical scenario of population history of A. exscapus (for explanation see text). Dominant vegetation:
(a) steppe grasslands, (b) deciduous forests, (c) agricultural fields
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vegetation of the sites (Böhnert et al. 2000). However, at many sites tree growth is
limited by drought and therefore small patches of probably natural grasslands
occur at these sites. In total, present-day habitats of A. exscapus in Germany are
distinct islands within a matrix of agricultural land.
Record of Habitat Characteristics
In 1999 and 2000, species composition and vegetation structure in each of the 37
populations were estimated within three to five plots (in total 170) 2 × 2 metres in
size using the Braun-Blanquet method. Vegetation plots were distributed regularly
within populations and selected on the basis of presence of A. exscapus. Number of
flowering adults and non-flowering juveniles was counted per plot. Soil depth was
measured at five points in each plot by pushing an 85-cm-long iron rod into the
ground down to bedrock. In each plot five cores were collected from the uppermost
soil layer and mixed. Soil pH was measured in a suspension of soil in deionized
water and carbonate content was determined using a Scheibler calcimeter. Mean
Fig. 2 (a) Entire range, and (b) German sub-range (study region) of Astragalus exscapus. Black dots in b
show populations studied and white dots populations not studied. Asterisks (*) indicate populations where
dispersal was investigated, and paragraphs (§) those where germination and recruitment were studied. Map
of the total range is modified from Meusel et al. (1965) and other sources. The species was recently
reported also from Spain (Ferrández Palacio 2003)
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unweighted Ellenberg indicator value for moisture was calculated per plot based on
vegetation composition (Ellenberg et al. 2001). Index of irradiation was used as a
further measure of drought and calculated per plot by equation three following
McCune and Keon (2002).
Measuring Reproduction, Seedling Emergence and Dispersal Potential
Reproduction was estimated using number of flowers, pods, and seeds, seed
germination, and recruitment of seedlings. Number of pods was counted among
10 mother plants in each of 10 populations in 1999, and seed production was
calculated per mother plant as the number of pods multiplied by mean number of
seeds per pod derived from seed counts of 10 pods of each 10 randomly selected
(other) plants of the same population. This was done to facilitate investigation of
seedling emergence and dispersal potential after natural dissemination. Mother
plants were randomly selected on the criterion of 3-m minimum distance to the
next fruiting plant to ensure correct assignment of seedlings to mother plants;
position of mother plants was noted. Because seedlings were highly accumulated
around mother plants and this same pattern was also observed in plants that were
even more (>10 m) isolated from others, correct assignment of seedlings to
mother plants is very likely. Mother plants were revisited in April 2000 and the
number of naturally emerged seedlings was counted per plant within a radius of
one meter. Based on seed production in 1999 the proportion of seedling
emergence was estimated per mother plant.
Seed germination was studied both in the laboratory and in the field. In each of
five study populations 50 seeds were collected in July 1999 and stored at room
temperature in the laboratory until September. Seeds were put into Petri dishes and
incubated in a climate cabinet with 20°C day temperature and 10°C night
temperature, and 12 h light. The number of seedlings was counted every two to
three days over three months. In the field, seed germination was studied in three
populations in the Kyffhäuser Mountains (Fig. 2). In each population five pairs of
50 × 50 cm permanent plots were established in October 2000 at a minimum
distance of 3 m to other plants. In total, 4,480 seeds were collected from the three
populations: 1,150, 1,380, and 1,950 seeds, respectively. These came from 15–20
plants per population. In July 2000, 115, 138 and 195 seeds, respectively (each from
the same population), were sown in each plot. One plot of each pair was raked after
seeding to imitate disturbance by sheep trampling, which is a normal environmental
factor for A. exscapus because the grasslands were traditionally grazed. Seedlings
were counted monthly until August 2001 by N. Voss (Voss 2002) and then once per
year in March until 2003. Survival of seedlings was monitored during the same time
period.
Seed dispersal potential of A. exscapus was measured among the same 100
mother plants out of 10 populations, wherein seedling emergence was estimated as
distance of seedlings from their mother plants. Additionally, dispersal direction was
measured in relation to slope with a compass considering downhill as the 180°
reading. Wind dispersal potential of the seeds was estimated taking terminal velocity
and seed weight into account according to Tackenberg et al. (2003) by dropping 20
seeds from 2 m height and clocking the time of each drop.
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Data Analysis
Vegetation was classified using the software COCKTAIL (Bruelheide 2000) based
on u-value of species’ fidelity; only species with u>3 were used for classification.
For Brachypodium pinnatum, Festuca valesiaca, Sesleria albicans and Stipa
capillata, cover was used as an additional factor in classification. In dry continental
grasslands these species are important ecologically, and all are useful in
syntaxonomy, strongly indicating certain environmental conditions by their
abundance. Vegetation types were assigned to syntaxa according Rennwald (2000)
and Becker and Brändel (2007). A detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) with
log(x+1)-transformed percentage cover values (middle values of the corresponding
Braun-Blanquet intervals) and down-weighting of rare species was carried out using
the program CANOCO 4.5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2002). Univariate ANOVA was
used to assess differences in the density of individuals of A. exscapus between
dry grasslands compared to semi-dry grasslands. Values of environmental
characteristics were aggregated on the community level within populations and
vegetation cover values and environmental variables that were not normally
distributed were log(x+1)-transformed before statistical calculation to obtain
normal distributions. Residuals were checked for normality of distribution.
Repeated measurement ANOVA was used to test for the effects of populations,
disturbance, and the interaction between population and disturbance on the number
of seedlings in experimental plots. Population was used as a random factor and
disturbance was used as a fixed factor. The effect of disturbance and the interaction
of time (i.e., duration of the experiment) and disturbance were tested against their
interaction with population. Dispersal distances of seedlings were modelled by three
parameter Lorentzian non-linear curve estimation y ¼ 31:7=ð1þ ð x 43:5Þ=43:8ð Þ2Þ
that revealed the highest adjusted r2 compared to other fits. Curve estimation was
carried out with Sigma Plot 9.0 (SYSTAT Software Inc. 2004). All other analyses were
carried out using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc. 2005).
Results
Habitat Characteristics and Population Density
Vegetation colonized by A. exscapus was assigned to five associations of the class
Festuco-Brometea (Table 1). Twelve populations (33%) occurred partly or completely
in Festucetum pallentis grasslands on extremely shallow soils on steep slopes with
high irradiation. Within this association the species was found in three subassociations:
one on gypsum soil, one on soil containing loess, and one on clayish sandstone soil.
Twenty-six populations (70%) occurred (partly or completely) in Festuco-Stipetum
grasslands on deeper soil often containing loess. Within the Festuco-Stipetum four
subassociations with A. exscapus were differentiated growing on different types of
soils: on rocky soils (five populations), deeper calcareous and gypsum soils (six
populations), sandy soils (one population), and clayish soils (14 populations). One
population was growing in Teucrio-Seslerietum grasslands and five populations (14%)
in Trinio-Caricetum grasslands on calcareous soil. Finally, 21 populations (57%)
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Table 1 Dry grassland vegetation colonized by Astragalus exscapus in Germany. Percentage frequencies are shown.
Brachypodium pinnatum, Festuca valesiaca, Sesleria albicans, and Stipa capillata are listed twice derived by dividing
high and low cover values. Only diagnostic species and species with ≥25% frequency in at least one column are shown
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Table 1 (continued)
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Table 1 (continued)
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were growing in Adonido-Brachypodietum grasslands with mesic conditions,
i.e., deeper soils on gentle slopes with less irradiation. Within this association
A. exscapus occurs in two subassociations on calcareous (five populations) and
siliceous soil (16 populations).
Sandstone (21 populations) was the most common substrate of A. exscapus,
followed by gypsum (10 populations) and limestone (seven populations); these
substrate types originated from several geological periods (mostly from the Triassic
but also Permian, Carboniferous, and Tertiary) and thus differed in their chemical
and physical characteristics also within substrate types. In addition, loess was a
common substrate (17 populations) but was often only admixed to the other
Column nr.
1 – Festucetum pallentis typicum; 2 – F. p. teucrietosum; 3 – F. p. stipetosum; 4 – Festuco-Stipetum festucetosum; 5 – F.-
S. typicum; 6 – F.-S. phleetosum; 7 – F.-S. teucrietosum; 8 – Teucrio-Seslerietum adonietosum; 9 – Trinio-Caricetum
festucetosum; 10 – T.-C. adonietosum; 11 – Adonido-Brachypodietum teucrietosum; 12 – A.-B. typicum.
Table 1 (continued)
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substrates and most of the concerning populations were only partly growing on loess
soil.
Slope, soil depth, carbonate content of the soil, cover and height of the
vegetation, and proportion of open soil ranged considerably within and among
populations while pH of the soil, southerliness of aspect, incident radiation and
indicator values for moisture showed less variation (Table 2). However, the first
axis of a DCA ordination (eigenvalue 0.39, 10% of variance explained) was strongly
positively correlated to the indicator value for moisture (r=0.68; P<0.001) and soil
depth (r=0.33; P<0.001), and negatively to incident irradiation (r=−0.40; P<0.001),
indicating that water availability is the main cause of habitat variation in populations
of A. exscapus.
The density of adult individuals of A. exscapus was significantly higher in semi-dry
grasslands (Cirsio-Brachypodion) compared to dry grasslands (Festucion pallentis,
F. valesiacae, Xerobromion) (11.2 vs 6.9 plants per m²; F=4.7; P<0.035; n=49). The
density of juvenile plants was marginally higher in semi-dry than in dry grasslands
(2.5 vs 0.8 plants per m²; F=3.4; P<0.070; n=47).
Reproduction and Dispersal Potential
In 1999 the number of flowers per plant ranged between 1 and 405 (mean±s.d.=127±
84, n=100 plants), and the number of pods between 0 and 183 (mean±s.d.=52±
59, n=100 plants). Seed set of the 100 plants ranged between 3 and 666 seeds. On
average, plants produced 227(s.d.=247) viable seeds. Per plant 0.0% to 80% of
developed seeds (on average 13.5(s.d.=21%), n=100 plants) were eaten by
parasitic wasps (Eurytoma sp.), i.e., these seeds were no longer germinable. Only
1.1% of the remaining seeds that disseminated naturally in 1999 became seedlings
in the following year, i.e., 0 to 34 seedlings (on average 3.2 seedlings, n=100
Table 2 Environmental variables of the habitats of Astragalus exscapus in Germany based on 170 plots
of 37 populations. Mean values, standard deviations, and ranges are given. Aspect is represented by
degrees from northeast to southwest, with a value of 0=45° (coolest/moistest aspect) and 1=225°
(warmest/driest aspect). Incident radiation index ranges 0.44–1.15 (lowest to highest irradiation)
Mean s.d. Min. Max.
Slope (°) 25 9.8 0 47
Southerliness of aspect 0.83 0.13 0.44 1.00
Incident radiation (index) 0.99 0.10 0.65 1.14
Soil depth (cm) 37 21 3 >85
pH of the soil 7.4 0.4 5.0 8.2
Carbonate content of the soil (%) 12 9.6 0.4 55
Indicator value of moisture 3.1 0.3 2.4 4.0
Cover of herb layer (%) 75 17 25 100
Height of herb layer (%) 14 7 3 35
Cover of moss layer (%) 19 23 0 90
Cover of litter layer (%) 32 27 1 100
Proportion of open soil (%) 12 13 0 76
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plants) were counted per mother plant. By contrast, 15% of the seeds sown within
experimental plots in 2000 became seedlings in the following year, and a total of
20% of seeds germinated within the three-year period of investigation (Fig. 3).
90% of these seeds germinated during the first year and 10% in the second year.
Germination mainly occurred in late winter and early spring. 52% of these
seedlings survived the first year but only 4.5% continued to live through the
second year. Disturbance had a marginal positive effect on emergence of seedlings
(Table 3). Additionally, the proportion of emerged seedlings over time was higher in
disturbed than in undisturbed plots indicated by a significant interaction between
disturbance and time. There was no interaction effect of population × treatment or of
population × time. The proportion of emerged seedlings per population ranged from
15%–26% and differed marginally among populations.
70% of the seedlings disseminated naturally occurred within less than 30-cm
distance from their mother plants, and 90% in less than 50-cm distance (Fig. 4a).
Mean distance of seedlings to mother plants was 24 cm. Direction of dispersal
was clearly down-hill (Fig. 4b). However, distance and slope were not correlated
(r=−0.11, P=0.34, n=93 plants). Mean terminal velocity of the seeds was 0.33 sec
per meter indicating very low wind dispersal potential, i.e., wind dispersal potential
corresponds to class one on the nine-sectional scale according to Tackenberg et al.
(2003). Only two seedlings were found (by chance) in ca. 5-m distance to their
mother plant, both in the downhill direction. Incidentally, ants were repeatedly
observed carrying seeds.
Discussion
Do Habitat Requirements Contribute to the Rarity of A. exscapus?
The assessment of habitat requirements of A. exscapus was based on occupied plots,
i.e., my study cannot detect for possible differences between occupied and
Fig. 3 Cumulative number of seedlings emerged from seeds that were sown on experimental plots within
three populations of Astragalus exscapus under two treatments over three years. Mean and 1 s.e. are given.
Each of 15 plots per treatment were used as replicates
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unoccupied sites in a direct manner. However, the 12 syntaxa found to be habitat for
A. exscapus account for most of the dry grassland sites in the central German dry
region and habitat characteristics of the sites spanned a wide range of dry grasslands,
i.e., the species was not restricted to a certain substrate, grassland type or vegetation
structure as are many other dry grassland species (this result has already been observed
within one A. exscapus population by Becker and Voß 2003). Therefore, I presume that
within its distributional range in Saxony-Anhalt, the species can grow in most of the
925 dry grassland sites regarded as “steppe grasslands” and “semi-dry grasslands”
(Natura 2000-Codes *6211 and *6213) as classified by the European Habitats
Directive (92/43/EEC; European Community 1992). In this scenario the 31 sites
occupied by the species, which collectively cover an area of only 3.4 hectares, means
that 96.6% of the presumably potential sites and 99.6% of the potential area of a total
Table 3 Effect of population, disturbance, and time on seed germination in Astragalus exscapus.
Repeated measurement ANOVA
d.f. MS F P
Population 2.0 990 3.3 0.052
Disturbance 1.0 2333 11.2 0.079
Population × disturbance 2.0 209 0.7 0.504
Time 1.4 11243 28.9 0.033
Time × population 2.9 390 6.5 0.134
Time × disturbance 1.4 631 10.5 0.003
Time × population × disturbance 2.9 60 0.7 0.540
Error 34.8 83
Fig. 4 (a) Distance and (b) direction of dispersal of Astragalus exscapus measured by seedlings.
Dispersal distance was modelled by three parameter Lorentzian non-linear curve estimation
y ¼ 31:7=ð1þ ðx 43:5Þ=43:8ð Þ2Þ. Part b shows the position of 365 seedlings (dots) found in 100
putative mother plants, i.e., 100 mother plants and their seedlings were projected over each other within
the chart
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of 894 hectares are not occupied by the species. Of these, only dry grasslands on
north-facing slopes (which are rare within the region) might be unsuitable for the
species, as evidenced by its being restricted to south-facing slopes. Therefore, in total,
the rarity of A. exscapus cannot be well explained by habitat limitation.
The positive relationship of A. exscapus to sandstone substrate can be explained
by the relative abundance of this substrate type within the region, i.e., sandstone is
the most abundant surface bedrock type in the region and therefore is colonized by
more populations.
Our finding that dry grassland vegetation is characteristic for relevés that include
A. exscapus indicate that dry grasslands are a more suitable habitat for the species
than semi-dry grasslands. However, the positive association between A. exscapus
and dry grasslands may be also explained by historic factors, in that dry grasslands
more than semi-dry grasslands represent sites where the species would have survived
forest expansion in the mid-Holocene (see Fig. 1a,b). Indeed, many of the current
populations of A. exscapus occur exactly at the driest sites of e.g., former undercut
river slopes; many of these sites probably were never completely wooded. In this
scenario semi-dry grasslands are either not yet completely colonized (maybe due to
the species low dispersal potential) or they are less colonized possibly because they
are less stable, i.e., succession proceeds faster than in dry grasslands and may even
change over to woodland. Therefore, semi-dry grassland populations of A. exscapus
might bear a higher risk of extinction. However, there was a higher density of
A. exscapus in semi-dry grasslands where in fact most of the large populations occur
(Becker 2003). This suggests that semi-dry grasslands are a more suitable habitat for
A. exscapus in general though most populations occur in dry grasslands. Thus, as a
practical consequence, populations in semi-dry grassland should be considered for
effective conservation efforts, e.g., when reintroducing A. exscapus into formerly
occupied sites. Reintroduction efforts for A. exscapus are currently intended by the
Ministry for Agriculture, Conservation and Environment of the Federal State of
Thuringia as part of a project of conservation of steppe grasslands supported by the
LIFE programme of the European Union. Considering semi-dry grasslands as a
habitat for A. exscapus might also become important if global warming will cause
more extreme conditions in dry grasslands making this habitat less suitable for
A. exscapus in the future (Sternberg et al. 1999; Sparks and Menzel 2002).
Do Reproduction and Dispersal Potential Contribute to the Rarity of A. exscapus?
Astragalus exscapus plants have considerable reproductive potential higher than e.g.,
in the long-lived Astragalus australis var. olympicus, a rare endemic in the US (Kaye
1999). However, reproductive potential of A. exscapus could have been reduced when
its habitats were very small and surrounded by extensive forest in the mid-Holocene.
The former can be assumed because A. exscapus depends on bumblebees for
pollination (without pollinators A. exscapus does not produce seeds; Becker et al.
2010), and bumblebees are known to avoid woodland habitats (Westrich 1989).
Therefore, many populations of A. exscapus could have gone extinct due to probably
low reproduction in that time, contributing to the present day rarity of the species.
Predispersal seed predation in A. exscapus by parasitic wasps was locally intense,
damaging up to 80% of the developed seeds per population. However, the overall
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predation rate of 13.5% is not high and even lower than in other rare as well as more
common Astragalus species (Green and Palmblad 1975; Youtie and Miller 1986;
Kaye 1999). In total, present day seed production seems not as a strongly limiting
factor for A. exscapus. However, the proportion of emerged seedlings was
considerably lower in experimental plots than in the laboratory. This may be due
to seed predation, rather than to seed dormancy, which is unlikely given that in the
experimental plots all seedlings emerged in the first two years. Most legumes have
transient, not permanent seed banks (Baskin and Baskin 1998).
The proportion of seedlings emerged was considerably lower among naturally
disseminated seeds than in seeds that were sown. This could be due to seed/seedling
predation and competition of mother plants. However, competition of mother plants
could hardly affect seedlings because adult plants are without leaves at the time of
germination and early growth in late winter and early springs, and so light and
moisture conditions are suitable for seedlings at that time even in the presence of
adult plants. In contrast, seed predation may more convincingly explain the low
proportion of seedlings emerged under natural conditions. High rates of seed
predation have also been found in other rare plants and contribute to the explanation
of the rarity of some species (Münzbergová 2005). In A. exscapus, disseminated
seeds lie densely clustered on the soil surface under mother plants and thus may
attract seed-predators. I found empty pods with the bite marks of mice in several
populations. These were often in the vicinity of woodland edges; a common habitat
of mice. The higher proportion of emerged seedlings in raked plots with seeds
manually incorporated into the soil can be explained by lower seed predation and
better recruitment conditions.
The significant interaction between disturbance and time in the recruitment
experiment is mainly caused by a higher proportion of emergent seedlings in
disturbed plots in late winter and early spring of the first year. The proportion of
emerged seedlings differed marginally among populations and was highest in the
Kosakenstein population. This population was characterized by apparently good
conditions of emergence: a high proportion of the area having open and loose soil rich
in nutrients, as indicated by high abundance and proper growth of many annuals.
In my study seedling mortality (in the first year) was low, while seedling mortality
of juveniles (second year) was rather high. Many studies found the opposite pattern,
i.e., much higher mortality among seedlings than juveniles (e.g., Maschinski et al.
2004). Because there were no noteworthy extreme climate events during the time of
the study, this high juvenile mortality cannot be explained.
The low dispersal potential in A. exscapus concurs with other studies considering
a low dispersal potential as a cause of plant species rarity (Kunin and Gaston 1993).
Low dispersal potential is also in line with my observation that juvenile plants
always occur close to mother plants, resulting in a clustered distribution. It should be
noted that A. exscapus is listed as a wind-dispersed species (anemochorous) by Jäger
and Werner (2005) possibly in reference to the North American Astragalus australis
var. olympicus for which wind dispersal of seeds within pods has been observed
(Kaye 1999). In A. exscapus, however, dispersal of seeds within pods (and thus
wind-dispersal) is extremely unlikely, because the seeds dehisce from the pods more
readily than the pods drop from the mother plants (T. Becker, pers. observation).
Indeed, the pods split open and the seeds disperse very soon after ripening.
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However, migration over large distances must have somehow occurred when the
species once colonized the region probably from Armenia or Kurdistan, the
geographical centre of the old-world Astragalus section Caprini DC. (Podlech
1988), and possibly over long distances by seeds on the hooves of ungulates (which
were abundant in Pleistocene steppes) or, alternatively, migration might have been
gradual in a stepwise fashion over a very long time.
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